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SOCIAL WHIRL AT ITS GAYEST

Long Lift'of Good Times is Recorded in-

Society'a Date Book-

.KOUNTZ'ICOTTON

.

WEDDING THE EVENT

ilnlln , Jleeepliolm nnit Ton * Trenrt
One Another' * llecl * So Knst They

KoHinv Wlllinut ItcKiiril for
Slnrnir Weather.-

On

.

the Social Cnlcnilnr.-

Baldrlge's

.

!
*"

. dancing party at
Metropolitan club.

Omaha Guards' meJal drill and dance.
The Wisteria club nt the homo of Mrs.

Foley , 2027 Harney street.-

TUESDAY
.-

n. Bcnn.lt.-
SfSfc

.

b the?
Klns'B of the Church the-

e

Good Shcphcrdi

IlnlPh Crandnll-

.TThJrinkdvln"s

.

( reccfttlon nt Young Men's
Christian associatio-

n.pln

.

by Mrs. Clcmrnt Chase. 3 to 5 ,

In* honor ot Madame ModjcsKn.

The letter ot ft'loeal so'clety girl to a friend

who has become popular hero during her
frequent vlsltq Is given below , It being very

expressive of the Boclal life during the last

week :

' "OMAHA , Saturday , Nov. 23. Eleanor
struck midnight and , withDear : Jt has Just

n devotion almost manlike , I write you the
usual periodic budget In this moment ot re-

laxation

¬

after the last affair of the week. It-

Is too bad you had to miss this Jolly week ,

but never mind , I shall keep 'him * sato and

sound till your return at least. Ueally , ho

looks uncommonly lonesome ; goes around

like a procession headed for the cemetery or
scone place quite na 'grave. '

"But let me toll you of the say times wo

have had this week. To begin with , you must
know It has been the most whlrly week of-

all. . ncally , I have scarcely had tlma to-

'pomp' my hair and change gowns between

acts. There was Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrlck's
supper Monday night , which was a progres *

felvo one , by the way that Is , you ate eilada-

at ono table and then sailed off to another
for the next course , and so on till the whole

menu had been served. It made thlugs very

congenial , only I'd rather have had more

time at the Ice cream table than at the salalb-

oard. . When I get rich enough to build a
marble palace or, rather , when Jack does
I shall have progressive dinners , too , but
each table will bo served with Ice cream

tho'dtfforenco will be In the flavors-

."Wo

.

missed you , too , at Gertrude
KountBo'a tea Tuesday atternosn. You
know Jt rained , and rained ; Just the wo.st
sort of .a day , but that only made the In-

terior

¬

of Forest Hill the moro attractive ,

and then , of course , the prospect of a new
mistress In the home added a romantic flavor

In fact , the whole atmosphere has exude :

matrimony lately until every girl has beet
affected by It , and In their Tuesday state o

mind any man could only have led up to th (

subject at his own rlek. And whllo wo an-

oh the subject , let mo toll you a eolenii-

secret. . It happened at the Towlo danclnf-
parityThursday night. 'Somebody' came upor
two other 'somebodies' Just In the scone thai
follows the 'Yes ,' you know , and so there Is

one moro girl added to the ranks of the 'In-

teresting engaged , ' and the man doesn't live

hero either.-
"You

.

really should have seen how charm-
Ing

-

all the girls looked at Eva Kennard's
tea this evening. You know it Is so much
moro pleasant to have the hours In the even-

Ing
-

when the young men can drop In. It
adds variety , at least. Miss Clayton , for
whom the reception was given , Is the
daughter of Hon. Powell Clayton , United
States minister to Mexico. She Is a delightful
girl one of that wlnsomo kind that ds al-

ways
¬

popular.-
"Then

.

the bewildering number of din-
ners

¬

! There Isn't much Use to keep house
any more , for truly there was a dinner
every night this week , not to mention the
luncheons and teas. And that's what makea
society girls grow old. What a pity It Is
unconventional to serve grapenuts.-

"And
.

now I must tell you the best Joke
of the season. A certain tall , Gibson man ,

with dark hair and largo gray eyes , with
a eerlous , rather mysterious air ; ono of
those blaso young men who stand apart
with folded arms and a far-away gaze Oh ,

you know who I mean , ho was suddenly
atrlckenwith a certain visiting girl , a
beauty , too , with the richest coloring , and
hair 'kissed gold by the sun. ' Well , he
wrote her a poem , and If the verses had
fallen Into her bonds all might have been
well , The youth wrote his Inspiration on-

a theater program ; the other young man
In the box saw the aot and Instead of pass-
Ing

-
on the program as directed , substituted

his own. The poet was deceived and the
young woman , though abe could not under-
stand

¬

, looked pleasant. But hero Is the
poem ;

"When o'er the golden summer ot thy
hair

The wintry snow of time shall fall ,

And on the mushing roseleaf of thy cheek
Old ago shall trnco ills envious scrawl.

When in the limpid azure of thine oven.
The clouds shall gather , misty gray ,

Will nil this passion in my heart for theo
Grow dim and old and (ado away ?

"And now , Eleanor dear , goodnight , I
know your bead Is In a bewildered state
after all this gossip , but It Is all true , even
though some people may deny it. Lovingly ,

"MADGE. "

Tea. at "Form * Hill. "
beautiful borne of Mr. Herman

Kountze was the scene ot ono of the gayest
receptions of the season Tuesday last; It was
also one ot ho largest and most fashionable.
Miss Gertrude Kountzo and Mm. Luther
Kountze received their guestsIn the main
drawing room , which was adorned with white
chrysanthemums. The dining room was ar-

tlstlo
-

In red. A basket ot carnations waa
used for the tqblo decorations , whllo flow-
ering

¬

house plants with red blossoms decor-

WHAT ISJATARRH ?

PISOI I D TOO OFTK.V MISTAICIj TUB
TllUATMISNT OK THIS llOItltl-

IILi
-

: IHHICASK.
Catarrh U an Inflammation of the mucous

fnembrano or lining of the member affected ,

be It catarrh of the nasal cavity , catarrh
of the stomach , catarrh ot the bile ducts or
catarrh of the bladder , etc.-

Ita
.

causes arc numerous , but Its euro must
bo confined to ono method ; A method that
will reduce this Inflammation and bring the
membranes and tissues to their natural con ¬

dition. To do this an Internal remedy
should bo used and not an Irritating gait or
Inhalant to further Increase the Inflamma ¬

tion.Uauss' Catarrh Tablets U the right method
and remedy to follow. They are taken In-

ternally
¬

and give Immediate relief , because
each tablet contRlos In a concentrated form
all tbo requisites essential to reducing tba
Inflamed membranes to health and ( lid

strength giving properties to carry away nil
the poisoned mucus taken Into the system-

.Gauss'
.

Catarrh Tablets are Bold by all
druggists , or by mall COc. Our little book
cm catarrh mailed ( rep.-

O.

.

. K. UAU3S, Marshall , Mich.-

4

.

-

a ted the corners ot the room. In the reccp
lion room , where ton waa utrved , plnl
chrysanthemums prevailed. The library was
effectively decorated with white rests ani
large bowknots of pink ribbon. Here Mrs
Campbell Fair and Mrs. Arthur Smith served
Ices. After the reception an elaborate sup-
per was eerved to the assisting ladles , thcli
husbands and friends , Miss Kountzo wet
ably assisted In the entertainment ot h.t-

Rucata by Mm. Mandcrnon , Mrs. Samuel
Durns , Mre. Henry Palmer , Mrs. George
Palmer , Mrs. Conncll , Mrs. Darton , Mrs
Krodorick'DavIs , Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow , Mrs
Joseph Barker , Mrs. Clara Cotton , Mrs
Clement Chase , Mrs. George Mercer , Mrs
Webster , Mrs. Patrick , Mrs. Campbell Pair
and Mies Clara Palmer , Mies Hlgginson , Miss
Swcnsburg , Miss Webster and Miss Crclght-
on.

-
.

Kottntrc-Coltnn.
The wedding of Mr. Herman Kountze and

Mrs. Clara Cotton was solemnized nt Trin-
ity

¬

cathedral Thursday at high noon. Dean
Campbell Fair performed the ceremony In
the presence of a few Intimate friends and
relatives , After the ceremony nn elaborate
wedding breakfast waa served at "Forest-
Hill. . " Mr. and Mrs. Kouutzo took.tho after-
noon

¬

train for points ot Interest In the
south and will be at homo to their friends
Tuesdays In January. Mre. Cotton was
handsomely gowned in French broadcloth
ot the castor shade , tailor-made. The coat
was relieved by a vest of Ivory-tinted vel-

vet
¬

embroidered In chenille of the castor
hue. A toque of mode velvet In two tones
with a roll of Ivory and castor-shaded
breasts completed the toilet. The guests
were : Bishop and Mrs. Williams , Miss
Kountze , Mrs. Nicholson ot Denver, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kountzo , Mrs. Luther Kountze ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Lehmer , Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Burns , Mr. and Mrs. Mlllnrd , Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Davis , Mrs. 3. D. Brown ,

Mr. S. D. Brown , Mrs. Clarkson , Mis * Pal-
mer

¬

, Mr'Andrcesen , Mrs. Bargcr , sister of-

Mrs. . Kountze. The prominence of both
parties gave the wedding the utmost In ¬

terest-

.In

.

Honor of Mr * . Joncph Darker.-
Of

.
the many entertainments given this

week In Mrs. Joseph Barker's honor none
was moro brilliant than ''the reception given
by Mrs. Frederick Davis Wednesday after ¬

noon. The brides of the lost year , nr-

raycd
-

In their handsomest reception gowns ,
assisted In making the tea successful. The
parlors were beautiful In meteor roses nnd
American Beauties. The library was ef-

fective
¬

In yellow chrysanthemums , whllo
the dining room was adorned with bride's-
rcscs. . The bridesmaids of the Barker-Peck
nuptials served 'Ices hero and wore the beau-
tiful

¬

gowns of white broadcloth which called
forth so many flattering comments at the
wedding. Mrs. Joeoph Barker was attired
her wedding gown of cream satin and
llsse. After the reception the assisting
party was served to a delicious collation.
The assistants were Mrs. Clarkson , Mrs.
Pock , Mrs. Cotton , Mrs. Damn , iMrs. Patrick ,

XIrs. S. D. Barkalow , Mrs. Funkhcuser , Mrs.
Floyd Sml'th' , Mrs. Charlps Martin , Slra-
Robinson' , Mrs. Schneider of California , Mrs.
George Palmer , Mrs. Joseph Clarkson , Mrs.
Fair and Mrs. Barker. The young women
assisting were Miss Nash , Miss Kountze ,

Miss McPherson , Miss Kllpatrlck , MIss Wes-

sels
-

, (Mies Palmer , Miss Helen Pock an l-

Mies Swensburg.

Mm. Alllfion Entertain * .

iMrs. Allison gave a large receptlot
Thursday afternoon during the hovlrs froir
5 till 8. The enjoyment of the tea wag fur-

ther enlivened by the presence of a large
number of men. (Attractive music was ren-

dered during the afternoon and evening bj-

Potter's orcffostra. The dining room was

most charming In Its garb of yellow. The
table waa a garden of yellow chrysanthe-
mums , effectively Illuminated by yellow
tapers , with dainty shades of yellow chrys-

anthemums.

¬

. Roses and palms were used In

the decorations of ''the parlors , where Mrs
Allison was assisted in the entertainment
ct her callers by (Mrs. Crelghton , Mrs. Jo-

seph

-

Barker , Mrs. George Palmer , Mrs. Car-
tan , Mrs. Dougherty and Miss Helen Peck ,

Mlsa Hlgglnson , Miss Allco Drake, Miss
Grace Allen , Miss Nash and Miss Creighrton.-

Mm.

.

. Georcc PnterdOii'x Reception.
Among the numerous handsome ica of the

week Mrs , Paterson's affair of Thursday was

one of the most notable. The new furn'sh-
Ings

' -

of the home came In for many comp'I-

rnente.

-

. The rooms were made still more at-

tractive
¬

by the quantities of roses and palms
In the. dining room the decorations were In

pure white. The centorpleco wao an elabor-

ate
¬

bed of lilies of the valley and whlto hya-

cinths.

¬

. The dainty tapers and shades shed
a soft white light. The beauty ot the scene
was still further enhanced by the white
gonna of the young women assisting , who

were Miss Morse , Miss Ethel Morse , Mls3-

Towle , Mies Jesslo Mlllard , Miss Georgia
Llndsey and Mlsa Kelly. The. matrons as-

sisting
¬

were Mrs. Will Iledlck , Mrs! Orlfflth ,

Mrs. Connell. Mrs. Coutant , Mrs. Will Ml-
iard

-

, Mrs. Cudahy , Mrs. Green , Mrs. George
Squires , Mrs. Brlnker.

_ __
s

For ninhon nuil Mr . Wlllluun.
The unpropltlous weather of Monday night

did not damper the enthusiasm and enjoy-

ment
¬

which reigned within the Commercial
club rooms during the receptlen to Bishop
and Mrs. Williams. Kaufman's orchestra
added to the evening's pleasure with do-

llghtful
-

mualc. The Episcopal parishes
were well represented by the rectoru and
prominent members of tbo different
churches. Among the receiving party were
Dean and Mrs. Fair , Rev. and ''Mrs. T. J ,

Mackay , Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Rellly , Rov.
and Mrs. Percy Sliver , Rev. and Mrs. John
Williams , Mr. Henry Yates , Miss Yateo , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. J. N. Van Nostrand , Mr. and Mrs.-

C
.

, S. Montgomery , Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwards ,

Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Overall ,

I'roifremilve Supner.
The original and unique entertainment ot-

a progressive supper brought many compli-

ments
¬

for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck
last Monday evening. The supper , which
was most delectable and served In the daint-

iest
¬

manner , was given In honor of Mr , and
Mrs. Joseph Barker. The small tables at
which , the guests were seated were deoko'I-
In pink chrysanthemums ; the shaded can-
del abras wore of the earno hue , At the end
of each course the men progressed to the
next table , the women retaining their orig-
inal

¬

place throughout the supper. Thlity-
six guests enjoyed the bountiful collation.-

T

.

>vo Tlicuter I'nrtlcM.-
Mr

.
, and Mm. Clement Chase gave1 a box

party complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Allen at the Orpheum Wednesday evening.
The other guests were : Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wllhclm , Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Wheeler, Jr. ,

and Mrs. George Mercer.-
A

.

box party was given Thursday night by-

Mr.. Jnmcn Godfrey for Mlta Water-house of
Wheeling , Va. The party consisted of Mies-

Waterhouso, Mlfs Lulu Boyd , Mlsa Ethel
Palmer , Mlts Watcrhouse , Mr. PhD Reed ,

Mr. Robert Burns and Mr , James Godfrey.
Mrs , E. L, , Pulmor acted as chaperon-

e.Illrttiiluy

.

Hurprlrtr I'nrty.
I , B. Horwlch waa pleasantly surprised

on Monday evening nt his home , 2318 Plcrco
street , by about twenty-five of his most In-

timate
¬

friends. Tbo surprise watt partly for
the purpceo of celebrating Mr. Horwlch'a-
30th birthday , but more especially to con-

gratulate
¬

him on his recent appointment
to ill ! a position In the cilice of G , F. til-

saeatT.

-
. The party was a total surprise and

i moat enjoyable evening was spent , sev-

eral
¬

well chosen toasts being responded to-

.DanclDir

.

I'nrty.-
A

.
large dancing party was given Thurs-

day
¬

evening at ( he home of Mr* and Mrs-

.Qeonte
.

Towlo for their guest , Miss Lucy

I Alexander ot Kentucky. The house was

beautified with cut flowers and bright light !

nnd charming cosy corners were arranged
for the dancers. Thirty-five couples en-

Joyed
-

ono ot the most delightful parties ol

the season. The out-of-town guests were :

Miss Alice Drake , Chicago ; Miss Clayton ,

guest of Ml s Kennard ; Miss Alexander ol
Kentucky , Mies Baum ot Plttsburg and Mr.
Karl McCreery of Lincoln. Miss Tonle wai
effectively gowned In pink organdie and
whlto chiffon , Miss Alexander wore a dainty
frock of palo blue satin and forgctmonots.-

I

.

Ten for .Minn Clnjlon.
I

Miss Eva Kennard gave a charming toi
Saturday afternoon In honor of her guest ,

Miss Clayton , The hours were from 5 to 8.

I The exquisite decorations In flowers and
palms , the dainty gowns of the assisting
maidens and the delightful musical selec-
tions

¬

during the receiving hours made the
tlmo pass merrily. The dining roam was
especially beautiful and called forth many
cnconlums for the floral deoratlons and the
radiant glow of the Innumerable twinkling
tapers. In the evening a number of young
men were among the callers.

Sonic > 1 lp Dinner * .

Dr. W. 0. Bridges gave a thoroughly en-

Joyable
-

stag party Friday evening. Covers
were laid for six.-

Mrs.
.

. earnings gave a luncheon for Mrs.
Schneider of California Thursday. The per-
fect

¬

appointments , pretty floral decorations
and gaiety of the neacmbled guests made
the dinner ono to bo remembered.-

A
.

dinner was given In honor of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Charles Burr of Lincoln Saturday even-
Ing

-
by Mr. and Mrs. David Bnum. The

other gueats wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. Clement
Chase and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baum.-

Mr.

.

. James Paxton entertained at dinner
at the Omaha club Tuesday evening for Miss
Alice Drake , a popular former resident of-

Omaha. . The guests wore : Mrs. W. F. Al-

len
¬

, Miss Drake , Miss Allen , Miss Elizabeth
Allen , Mr. Stockton Hoth.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton gave a din-

ner
¬

at the Omaha club Wednesday , which
was elegant In Its appointments. Covers
were laid for : Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman ,

Mr. and Mrs. Yates , Mr. and Mrs. E. M-

.Morsman
.

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Wattles gave a dinner com-

plimentary
¬

to Judge nnd Mrs. Mungcr-
Thursday. . The tnblo decorations were
meteor roses nnd shades and tapers of
crimson hue. The other guests were : Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Summers of Lincoln , exSen-
ator

¬

and Mrs. Manderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Wharton.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard C. Moore entertained at
luncheon Saturday for Miss Alice Drake ,

who has been visiting Miss Grace Allen
for the past two weeks. After the luncheon
Mrs. Moore entertained her guests at the
matinee. The participants were : Miss Drake ,

Miss Wessels , Miss Allen , Miss Elizabeth
Alien , Miss Clayton and Miss Kennard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ward Burgess entertained at-

an elegant dinner party Friday evening for
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Smith. The table was
covered with pink rcees. Pink ribbons with
the name of each guest In gold marked the
covers. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer , Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Burgess , Miss Llndsey , Miss Gertrude
Kountze , Mr. Asa Shlverlck and Mr. Hamil ¬

ton.Mrs.
. Yates gave a small but claborat

luncheon Wednesday for Mrs. Torrey Everct-
of Council Bluffs , and her sister , Miss Nlxoc
The round table about which the guesto wen
seated was adorned with pink chrysanthe-
mums and pink tapers , whoso shades wen
of white and green. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Everett , Mrs. Morgan , Mrs. Robin-
son , Mrs. George Palmer , Mrs. Floyd Smith
Miss Nixon , Miss Yates , Miss Bessie Yatci
and Miss Swensburg.-

Aijother
.

charming dinner party was glvei
for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker last even
ing. The host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs
Will Redlck. The table was exquisite In it :

floral decorations of pink rcees and ferns
resting on a centerpiece ot renaissance lace
over pink and satin and daintily lighted bj
the glow of pink tapers. Those present were ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker , Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze-
Mr. . and Mrs. George Palmer and Mr. and
Mrs. Redlck-

."Happy
.

Hollow ," the beautiful homo ol-

Mr.. nnd Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick , was the
scene of a delightful dinner party Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The round table was beauti-
ful

¬

with white chrysanthemums , sparkling
cut glaes and enowy napery , silver candel-
abra

¬

, while gleaming white tapers and
white shades were effectively used. The din-

ner
¬

party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barker , in whoso honor the dinner was
given ; Mr. nnd Mn. George Palmer , Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Kouutze , Mrs. Nicholson of Denver , Mlsa-

Kountzo , Miss Peck , Miss Nash , Mr. Patrick ,

Mr. Robert Patrick and Mr. Milton Darling.

und I5niiiKeiuciits.-
Mr.

.
. Robert E. Gruwell of Billings , Mont. ,

nnd Miss Nellie Orrlck were married Monday
at All Saints' church by Rov. T. J. Mackay.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Crebs and Miss Hattle Gorham
were quietly married Monday evening at
the home of the bride's cousin , Mrs. Palmer
Root , in Fremont. They will reside In
Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. E. Kramer announce the
engagement of their daughter , Miss Car-
rie

¬

, to Mr. David Adler of Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs. Adler will be nt homo Sunday , No-

vember
¬

26 , nt 2303 Cam.-

Mr.

.

. Edward D. Skinner and Miss Torn
Ltndstrom were united In marriage Tues-
day

¬

nt All Saints' church. Rev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

officiated In tbo presence of a limited
number of friends and relatives.-

Dr.

.

. Wilson , well known In Omaha circles ,

will be married Wednesday to Miss Frances
Davis , an attractive young eoclety woman
of Baltimore. Bishop Worthlngton will per-

form
¬

the ceremony. Dr. Wilson nnd his
bride will return to Omaha on December 0.

The marriage of MU-a Kato Rubinstein to-

Mr. . Edward Abrams -was solemnized last
Thursday evening nt the residence of the
bride's parents , on N orth Eighteenth striet ,

naiibl" Simon of Temple Israel oluclatlng.
Only relatives and the moro Intimate friends
ot the contracting parties were present.

Saturday evening , November 18 , at tba
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Painter , 4008 North
Twenty-fifth street , occurred the wedding
of Mlsa Eva Reynolds and Mr. William
Eltner. Rev. Groh officiated. Mlsa Herr.lo
Reynolds , sister of tbo bride , nnd Mr. Frank
Eltner , brother of the groom , acted as at-

tendants.
¬

. The ceremony took place In the
lpiearaco| or relatives und a few ..Vintlmato-

friends. . After tbo ceremony an elaborate
supper was served.

Out of Town < iiifi t .

Miss Lucy Alexander Is visiting Miss
Bessie Towle.-

Mlra
.

Davis of Milwaukee Is the guest of-

Mrs. . Urquhart.-

Mrs.

.

. Gardner 1s the guest of her mother ,

Mrs. Frank Lehmer,

Mrs. T , L. Matthews of Fremont Is Ihe
guest of Omaha friends.

Miss Emma Morse ot Chicago Is the guest
of Mrs. Luclen Stephens.-

Mr.

.

. Horace Whltniore, a prominent busi-

ness
¬

man of Lincoln , la visiting Omaha rela ¬

tives.Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Henry Sachs of Cincin-

nati
¬

are visiting Mrs. Heller of St. Mary's-

avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler and son of
Fremont are the guests of Judge and Mrw-

.Munger.

.

.

Miss Clarke , who has been visiting Mre-

.Hltchcosk
.

, returned to her homo In Now
York Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M , Arrasmlth , wlfo of Major Arra-

sinlth
-

, Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.

, W , II , T. Hughes. Mrs , Arrasmlth will coon
Join the major, who sailed ( or Manila Sat-
urday

¬

,

Mr. nnd Mrs. II , F. Hummel of Williams-
port , Pa. , are visiting Mr. Hummcl's
brother of draco street.-

Mies
.

Allco Drake lelt Saturday for her
homo In Chicago after a most delightful
visit with Miss Grace Allen.

Miss Bolard nnd Miss Montague , who have
been visiting Mrs. Chnrlc-j Rcsewnter , have
gone to St. Paul for n short trip.

Miss Hargrcavcs of Wisconsin , who has
been visiting her nunt , Mrs. Catvert Hnr-
grcavcs

-

, returned to her homo Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Nicholson of Denver , formerly Mha
Eugenia Kountze, came to Omaha to ntttn.l
the Kountze-Cotton wedding. She re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday.-
M'rs.

.

. Myrtle Wheeler, who was a popular
teacher In the Omaha High school , now nn
Instructor In the University of Nebraska , Is-

In the city as a guest ot Miss Green.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. N , Donaldson ot Youngs-
town

-
, 0. , nro vjsltlng Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C-

.Bcldcn.
.

. Mr. Donaldson Is superintendent ot
the Mnhomlng branch of the Erlo railroad.-

J.

.

. W. Hopp , D.D. , bishop Of the United
Brethren church , will be In the city Tuesday ,

,the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harford.
Bishop Hopp U en route from his homo at
Dayton , 0. , to northwestern Kansas-

.UtitcrtnliuncntM

.

of the AVrclc.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Wllklns gave n handsome
dinner party Saturday to n few guests.

Miss Jcsslo Mlllard gave a luncheon Fri-
day

¬

, compllmcntnry to Miss Rcna Ross ot-

Chicago. . Covere were laid for twelve.
Miss Fitch and Mrs. K. C. JussenDon-

nclly
-

gave a delightful "studio tea" Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , which was attended by a
throng of guesto nt their charming studio
in Boyd's theater ,

iMrs. Floyd Smith gave her third post-
nuptial

¬

reception Thursday afternoon. She
was assisted by Mrs. Charles Shlverlck , Mrs.-

E.

.

. M. Morsman , Mrs. Joseph Barker , Mrs-

.Lyman
.

, Mlej Swensburg and Miss Scars.-

Mrs.

.

. John Shank gave a card party Tues-
day

¬

afterncon. Pink was the color scheme
In flowers nnd candelabra. Mrs. Shank was
assisted In the entertainment ot her sixty
guests by Mrs. Hawks and MIPS Mnrtyn ,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Whitney , Mrs. 0.-

C.

.

. Williams and Mrs. H. S. Wellcr.
Wednesday evening the Mnrquetto flub

entertained about fifty couples at the formal
opening cX Its hall for the winter ssason.
The club colors , rod and whlto , were every-
where

¬

In evidence. Cards wore Indulged In-

fer aomo time nnd were followed by several
hours of dancing.

The Btm Ton Card club met with Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Cronk Monday evening. The
fltst pilze , a handsome cushtou , was cap-

tured
¬

by Mrs. Longwell. Mr. Henry Johnson
won the gentleman's first prize , a neck
scarf. Delicious refreshments added to the
enjoyment of Ihe evening. Mre. Guy Gan-
son will entertain the club at the Rcdlngton-
home' Monday , December 4.

Master Walla'co Broatch McDonald enter-
tained a number ot his little friends at th (

homo of hlo parents , Sheriff J. W. McDon-
ald , Saturday afternoon. A number ol
games were played and n Cakewalk was one
of the features of the afternoon. The func-
tion

¬

was In celebration of Master Wallaco'e-
8th birthday.His little guests went home
overjoyed with the afternoon entertainment.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Bacon entertained
the Dartmouth Card club at their home , 113

South Thirty-sixth street , Tuesday evening.
Those present were : Dr. and Mrs , Charles
Pollard , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker Field ,

Mr. nnd Mrs , Frank T. Ransom , Mr. nnd Mrs.
William E. Rhodes , Misses Smith , Comstock ,

Louise Smith , Gail Comstock , Blessing ,

Preston , Lieutenant Holden of Fort Crook ,

Messrs.- Brown , s'lmpson , Smith , Stouten-
boroilgh

-
, Irons and Crawford.

The Gemuethllchkett High Five club was
entertained at Its first meeting this season
on Friday by Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dake In
Orchard Hill. Th'e following were present :
Mr. and Mrs. R. Roaenzwolg , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Theodore Creeling , Mr. and Mrs. John Bau-
mcr

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohlff , Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Sehaeffer and Mr. and Mrs. G. B-

.Dake.
.

. 'The first prizes were captured by-

Mrs. . Baumer and. Mr. Creeling , the consola-
tion

¬

prizes being awarded to Mrs. Greellng
and Mr. Baumer. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sehaef-
fer

¬

will entertain the club on Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. Delta of South Thirty-eighth street
gave n graphophono party on Friday night

Movement ! nml AVIicrenliont * .
(Mies Towle Is homo from a visit to Chi ¬

cago. ,

Miss Mabel Baldombe has gone to Chi ¬

cago.Mr.

. C. A. Young will spend Sunday In
Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Burns Is home from an east-
ern

¬

trip.-

Dr.

.

. A. W. Edmlston sailed for England
November 15-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler return to
Washington today ,

Mr.and, Mrs. Stobbtns have gone to Chi-

cago
¬

nnd St. Louis ,

Mr. Charles Wllhclm returned Thursday
from an eastern trip.-

Mr.

.

. Robert R. Rlngwnlt Is the guest of
friends in Detroit , Mich.-

iMr.

.

. and Mrs. Will H. Wood will spend
Thanksgiving in Chlcago.

Miss Etina Cowtn Is ''visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Cudahy In Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. tllchard * Patterson is home after a
three weeks' visit In Kansas City. |

Mrs , D , H. Goodrich nnd daughter will
spend.next week In Chicago attending grand
opera.'-

Mr.

.

' . and Mrs. H. W. 'Bevan nulled Wednes-
day

¬

for England , They will be gone n
month ,

Mrs , Linda M. Beard will leave Monday
for Detroit to epeni } the- holidays with rel-

atives
¬

, i

Mrs. . Harry May of 637 Park avenue has
gone to Dos Molnes , la , , to attend her
cousln'o wedding.

Mrs , James Lamed and Mrs. Kathcrlne-
Lcedor leave today for the future homo ot-

Mrs. . Larne'd "In California. After nn ex ¬

tended visit with Mrs. Lnrncd , Mrs. Lccdct
will go to Salt Lnke nnd Denver before re-

turning
¬

to Omnhn ,

Ml. s Helen Lavcnson of Sacramento , Cat. ,

Is the guest ot Rabbi nnd Mrs , Abrnm
Simon , with whom she will spend the
winter.

The Thurston Rifles will glvo n series ot
dances during the winter season , the first
of which will take place nt the armory , De-

cember
¬

7.

Miss Agnca J. Robertson of Cherokee , la. ,

known In this city , has been re-elected to
servo a third term as county superintendent
of schools.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , T. W. Tnllnfcrro will spend
Trnnksglvlng week In Chicago nttemlln ?
grand opera. They will bo accompanied
by Miss Tnllnferro.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston will return
to "Thorwnld" Wednesday , after a wed-
ding

-
trip In the west nnd south. They will

be nt homo to their friends from 3 to C

Wednesday afternoon , Informally, Much In-

terest
¬

Is naturally attached to the wedding
and the bride , who Is depicted as n most
beautiful young woman , with much charm
of manner , will receive the heartiest re-
ception

¬

from Omaha society. Senator nnd-
Mrs. . Thurston will be accompanied by Miss
Fay Purmnn , the bride's sister, her brother ,

Mr. Carroll Purman , nnd Mjss Broekwny of
Boston ,

MORE BABIES THAN BEDS

Work of the Chllil-SnvliiK liiHtlttitc-
In Developing More Itnplilly-

Tlum Itn FmllUlcN.-

Twentyfour

.

babies nro now quartered at
the Child-Saving Institute , three In ono bed ,

with an overflow Into cribs , and ono tiny
guest has oven taken up residence In a baby
carriage. The nurseries have been recently
transferred to the sunny side of the building
nnd reconstructed on a sanitary basis. Now
floors have been put In and anti-germ paper
covers the walls. The Infants have either
been abandoned or brought tothe Institute
by destitute parents and would have suffered
for physical necessities If the homo had not
undertaken their care. The greatest need
nt present In for small Iron bedsteads painted
whlto to correspond with the cheery and san-
itary

¬

surroundings.
A local oculist operated Friday on the

eyes of a It-months-old child which had suf-

fered
¬

from neglect. A slight Inflammation
md developed until the sight of one eye was
hopelessly destroyed. The operation Is ex-

pected
¬

to preserve the other.

Drink Old Quaker Rye. Soft and mellow.

MOURN THE NATION'S DEAD
Finn * Fly lit Half Miint from All the

Public llnliaiiisn in-
Oniahn. .

Out of respect to the memory of the late
Garret A. Hobart , vice president of the
United States , the flags on all the public and
many of the private buildings of the city
were flying at half mast yesterday.

The funeral was held at 2 o'clock at Pater-
son

-
, N. J. , and all of the offices In the fed-

eral
¬

buildings were closed until 4 o'clock.
Many of the offices , however , were closed
during the entire day.

Judge Mungcr held a session of court
during the morning , but at noon adjourned
until next Monday morning. It was the In-

tention to pfesent the memorial resolution *

on the death of the late Oscar B. Hlllle ,

clerk of the circuit and district courts , but
on account of the date conflicting with the
funeral services of the vice president their
presentation was put off until next Satur-
day.

¬

.

I'rucliiiiiiitlnii !

To the "Pinks of Perfection" Let every
"pink" pledge herself to bring another mem-
ber

¬

of the Young Women's Chrlst'an' as-

sociation
¬

rooms before Wednesday night , No-

vember
¬

29.
MAUD AYERS DONOHOE ,

Captain of the "Pinks. "

Waists

Waists
Silk waists in
now styles and
coloring's at

$4,95 ,

5.95 $7,50 and 8.00
Evening Waists

Wo have a few very choice dress waists ,

In evening shades , at very low prices.

Wool Waists
A beautiful assortment ot wool waists at

? 1.75 , 2.93 , |3.75 , 5.00 and 350.
Remember we are showing a full line o-

fuptodate SUITS , OLOAKS AND FURS ,

UDAIASUITCO.

1510 Douftlns St.

Arthur Delmore Cheney-

Basso.Baritone. .

Festival , Convert nnd Oratorio

! VOCAL INSTRUCTION !
i |$ Special attention given to English J|

Oratorio.

;tl. > IluiiiEe n ) <lur. , Omiilitt.-

At
.

> Omaha University on Wednesdays.

Great opportunity to purchase a

BBBI-

Vura & Pond , Vose , Emeracn , A. B. Chase or Packard Piano at a great sav-

ing.

¬

. Wo bought an enormous number of these beautiful Instruments pi lor to

the recent advance In the cost of labor and material and will aave IMMEDIATE

buyers not less than $100 on a single purchase , 200 Instruments to select from ,

Special New Upright Pianos $ i45.oo
Slightly used Upright Pianos 97.00
Square Pianos , $$18 , $$28 , $$46 69.00

Organs at your own price.-

Kvery

.

instrument fully guaranteed as represented or money refunded , NKW

PIANOS FOR RENT. We sell on easy payments , move , store , exchange , tuna

find repair pianos. Telephone 1623 , Write for catalogues , prices and bargain

Hat or pay us a visit of Inspection. It will eave you mo-

ney.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Exclusive Piano Dealers. 1313 FARNAM SI ,

Urn-Special Sulc Continues for tills Week.
Prices cut on nil otir Silverware that nro useful for the table. Wo quote

the lowest prices cvor made on goods ot this quality ; comparison will provo
that we are fully 25 per cent under nil other prices. Sco BOIIIO of our few
bargains.J-

3.00
.

Carving Set ? $2.B-

J2.60 HoRcrs1 1M7 Knives M.7S
2.00 Rogers' Teaspoons , set of 6 1.23
3.00 HOKCM Despert Spoons , set 6 $2,00
3.50 nosers' Table Spoons , set fi2.50
3.00 Rogers' Dessert Forks , net 62.00
3.00 HerrSp na , . . $2.00-
$2.fiO Cold Mont Fork. . $1.30-
JJ.OO Sugnr Spoon nnd Hutter

Knife , . Jl.50
2.50 Nut Picks nml Crackers ,

In case 1.50
$1.00 IJnltSnR Dish 1.50
1.00 Salts ami 1eppcrt. sot i3u-
KM Chnflnjr Dishes 3.oO
$500 5 o'clock Tens $o.OU This line (Ittimond rlne ,

Big Watch and Diamond Sale carved setting , Hk gold. $50
You can buy nt 3.00 per ck.-

A

.
The mnsjnUudo of cur watch nnd

diamond pui-elin rs exceeds any past ponllemnn's thrce-r.tono Ring ,

trade triumph. We secured the diamond center stone , ruby ami s.in-
phlre

-

cienm of manufacturer's stock nt on cither ! le , handsomely
sharply reduced prices. mounted In carved gold band ,

Qontg' Watch , filled crise this model
14 kt. line , warranted
for twenty years.-
Elifln or WaUham
movement

Wedding Stationery and Visiting Clmtelttlno Watches , In silver , gun
Cards a. specialty. Correspondence miitnl , enameled In ill colors , with
paper In all styles and shades' , s-old by-

thti
pins to match , from 2.50 to 7500.

box or quire. CO boxes of special
paper and envelopes , worth 1.00 , at NOW IS THE TIME
DUO to select your Christmas presents by

To the Ladies paying a llttlo : you will not mlsa It.
Never In the history of Omaha was

Just received , some handsome Aig-
rettes

¬ there a house that made such liberal
for the hulr also fans , from offers.

1.50 up.
The stock is at the height oC Its OPEN THREE EVENINGS

completeness now. Just opening the
season even If you want anything for In the week , Monday , Wednesday and
future delivery , open an account , se-
lect

¬ Saturday , for those that are unable
It now. As to prices , you save at tocall during the day. No trouble to

least 20 per cent.-
Fans.

. show goods.
. In black , white , studded with Receiving new goods dally. Watch

jet and cut steel , from 1.50 to 1510. for our grand opening.-

CHICAGO'S
.

EXPERT OPTICIAN continues his stay for two
weeks longer , as business has been beyond his expectations

3ver 200 people made happy that can see properly now with the uld of glasses
that this skilled optician has Htted them with. No charge for consultation.
eyes1 tested free. Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.

LEADING JEWELER and
ART STATIONERY ,**

N. E. COR. 10 til AND FARNAM.

TRIPLEKNEB Mrs. J. BENSON ,
Special low prices on

WINTER
A good quality ladies' fleece

Alinedribbed top hose , 25c , usual
price 40c-

.An
.

extra fine quality fleece linedribbed top hose for35c ,

equal to 50c quality ,

A heavy cotton , fine gauge , double heel , sole and toe ,

25c , 3 pair for 58c.
Ladies' cashmere hose , in all qualities , 25c , 50c , 76c , 1.
CHILDREN'S HOSE Have you tried the Black Cat-

er Leather brand. "Wears like iron , " is what they say
about it. A very heavy weight for boys a nd a lighter weight for girls. Price only
25c any size.-

A
.

good quality fleece lined 15c any size , ,
An extra good quality fleece lined , 25c all slzce or 3 pair for 65c.
Cashmere Hose , 25c , 35c , 50c and 70c.
Infants' Cashmere Hose , ICc up.

Mittens Ladies' and Children ,

Children's heavy sewed Mittens , lOc. Full regular seamless Mittens , double or
single , 20o and up. Children's Silk Mittens , 35c and up. Ladles' Mittens , heavy , 16c
and up. Ladles' double warp Silk Mittens , DOe and up.

OUR IMMENSE WATCH STOCK

Enables us to offer you the best that the market affords at the lowest possible
price. If you Intend purchasing a watch It is to your advantage to Inspect our
stock. The line comprises Swiss and American Watches of all grades and de-

scriptions.
¬

. Wo nro sole agents for the celebrated PATEK , PIULLIPP13 &
CO.'S Watches. We make a special tv of

Artistic Stationery
Engraved Wedding Invitations nnd announcements , address and monogram

'dies , stamping and Illuminating.

MAWHINNEY & HOLLIDAY
Jewelers and Art Stationers.-

J

.
SlJC'OPHKOPH

. S. Jiitymotiil
to-

C. Cn. J 5th and Douglas Streets ,

0 O K3 O O O OBO O O O O O O O OO OOO O O8O O O1OI

Grand Prize Competition for
Diamond "C" Soap.
FIRST PRIZE , 25.00 CASH
SECOND PRIZE. SI5 OO CASH
THIRD PRIZE , $10,00 CASH

Fourth and Fifth Prizes will be awarded as below.
The C'urtahy Packing C'o , , South Omtiha. cfferH the above prlzoa to ( ho-

perfonx In Omnhifi South Omaha or Council Hluffx collecting and turning
In to them the Inrpest number nf Dlumonc ! o Soap Wrappers between now and'
January Slut , 19f' , u..dcr the condition * srinei bc'ow. 1'rlzen-
nwanled

will be-
onnSaturday , February 3 , 1000. Thn ccntiot In open to ntiy residing

In Omaha , fiouth Omaha"or Council IJlufir'P ot'ier throe cash prizes , us
above , ol"o 11 fourth prlzn nl < holc of tiny article on our 1800 premium llm-
.ami

.

a llfth : t any .utlele nn our 1 1 premium list that is nlvun for 50-
0IXamond O Soap WrappcrH or less ,

l'omlltlonn ! c'ontestanlii will be en tilled to credit for all wrappers which
they turn In to : itr Premium Department , either pertouully or through the
irnfl. All suc-h wrapper w',11 apply against any premium shown on our ItOO

premium list In addition to counting In the contest , HO that contestants may
licit their frlcmJs to turn In their wrappem through them , thuu necurlnjf

for them their roKiilur premium find bavins th t wrappers counted In fuvor of
the contestant. Wrappers may be turned In from day to day or nil at one-

time , aa derlrwl. Contcntants nuiy turn In wrappers anil order premiums
(.rut to Mher parties or to other pln cn nutKldc. of thcs three cities mcntloneil If-

th y ho il-'tlrc All premiums arc c'oUverctl by UH to any express otllco In-

Ihe I'n'tod Htatcn free of charcc. Prlzea will lirt itwurdiMl according to the
number of wiappers sent In , in * llr t prize belns awanlod to the ono cnndlni ;
In the larKest number tf wrappern , and so on until all the prlztB are u warded.-
A

.

supply of our 1900 premium lint will bo furnlHlud free of tharKo to content-
Hutu

-
for dlHlrlhullon amoni ; their frlc-ndn. Those enterlnK the contest Hhould |

advice us to that effect ill once und have thcnmclveH regularly cniolled as i-

contttitunts.
>

. I-

Addreifl all communfratlnnH nnd send wrappers to Premium Department , i
The Cudahy PaklnK Co. , South Oinuhu , Neb. |


